
Proverbs 17:16 – Why is there in the hand of a fool the 
purchase price of wisdom, Since he has no heart for it?

Proverbs 3:9 - Honor the Lord with your possessions, And with the firstfruits of all your increase;

  I. INTRODUCTION
     a. American Pickers
     b. The Great Depression
          c. Generational Worldviews
     d. The Tyranny of the Small Picture – Gregg Easterbrook
     e. “As ever more material things become available and fail to make us happy, material    
      abundance may even have the perverse effect of instilling unhappiness-because it will   
      never be possible to have everything that economics can create.” Gregg Easterbrook

  II. POSSESSIONS
     a. God is said to have possessions.
            Psalms 104:24 - O Lord, how manifold are Your works! In wisdom You have  made them all.   
      The earth is full of Your possessions—

     b. The wicked are portrayed as greedy for possessions.       
      Proverbs 1:13 - We shall find all kinds of precious possessions, 
      We shall fill our houses with spoil;

     c. Possessions can be wasted.
            Luke 15:13 - And not many days after, the younger son gathered all together, journeyed to  
      a far country, and there wasted his possessions with prodigal living.

     d. We can either dishonor or honor the Lord with our possessions.
      Proverbs 3:9 - Honor the Lord with your possessions, And with the 
      firstfruits of all your increase;

     e. We are called to possess our possessions, not our possessions possess us. 
            Obadiah 1:17 - "But on Mount Zion there shall be deliverance, And there shall be     
      holiness; The house of Jacob shall possess their possessions.

     f. We are called to contentment and away from covetousness.
      Hebrews 13:5 - Let your conduct be without covetousness; be content with such things as  
      you have. For He Himself has said, "I will never leave you nor forsake you."

  III. POSSESSIONS AND PURPOSE
     a. Your life consists of the amount of His life that you possess. 
            Luke 12:15 - And He said to them, "Take heed and beware of covetousness, for one's life   
      does not consist in the abundance of the things he possesses."
    
     b. We are not to be rich in possessions, but poor toward God. (Lk 12:16-21)

     c. How do I possess this possession for the glory of the Father? 
      How do I possess this possession for others?
     
          d. We over value possessions when we live the lie that we are undervalued by God.
      Luke 12:24 – Consider the ravens, for they neither sow nor reap, which have neither    
      storehouse nor barn; and God feeds them. Of how much more value are you 
      than the birds?

     e. God possessed wisdom before He created His possessions. He was clear on His 
      purpose before He gained possessions.

          f. Wisdom is displayed when our heart and our hands are aligned with God’s purpose.    
      Possessions are to fall into this alignment of purpose, not hinder it.
    
     g. Our possessions are never to hinder us from following the Lord; from living on mission.
      Mark 10:22 But he was sad at this word, and went away sorrowful, for he had great     
      possessions.

POSSESSIONS - A HAND
AND HEART ALIGNMENT
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